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.Do

.

"come in to my parlor" the gen-

ial

¬

doctor of the Omaha Herald to the-

Sage of Arbor Lodge.-

WASHINGTON

.

dispatches herald the-

statement that Dr. Miller and J. Ster-

ling

¬

Morton are making overtures pre-

paratory

¬

to "kissing across the bloody-

chasm. ."

BILLIE MORRISON'S new tariff bill is-

about ready for introduction in the-

House. . Salt and lumber are placed on-

the free list. Tlicse will both receive-

a firm support from western members.-

JUDGING

.

from the tone and senti-

ment

¬

of his letter , A. P. Leech is of-

the opinion that political Judas Iscar-

iot's

-

are not entitled to any greater re-

ward

¬

than Judas who betrayed his Sa-

vior

¬

with a kiss.-

THE

.

law and order league of the city-

of Lincoln is rooting out the gamblers-

and other toughs of the capital city at a-

most encouraging rate , under the statel-

aw.. Showing what a few determined-

men can accomplish.-

see

.

it stated that Congressman-

Laird will introduce a bill in the House-

to establish a U. S. land office at Akron ,

Colo. Such a move would give that-

booming town a. greater impetus proba-

lily

-

than anything else.-

THE

.

state board of educational land-

and funds has forfeited the leases to-

about twelve thousand acres of school-

lands on which default has been made-

under the law in the payment of rent.-

This
.

land will be subject tore-lease , af-

ter
¬

being restored to the books in the-

land commissioner's offic-

e.ExGov.

.

. HORATIO SEYMOUR died-

at the residence of his brother-in-law ,

Iloscoe Conkling , at Utica , N. Y. , last-

Saturday , Feb. 13,1886 , at the ripe old-

age of seventy-faix. The death of ex-

Governor

-

Horatio Seymour , following-

so quickly that of Generals McClellan-

and Hancock , leaves Mr. Tilden the-

last living of the unsuccessful demo-

cratic

¬

candidates for the presidency.S-

ENATOR

.

MANDERSON has introduc-

ed

¬

in the Senate , and Congressman Dor-

sey

-

in the House , bills dividing Ne-

braska
¬

into two judicial districts , with-

the Platte river as the line of division-

.These
.

bills provide that court shall sit-

at Omaha , Norfolk and Kearney in the-

northern district, and Nebraska City ,

Lincoln and Hastings in the southern-

district. . Such a division of the State-

is urgently needed , and strong efforts-

will be made to have the measure pass-

THE large cattle-feeding establish-

ment
¬

of the Standard Cattle company ,

to accommodate 3,000 cattle , and to be-

located near Ames , will prove a great-
benefit to the farmers of Dodge county
There are now several of these feeding-
establishments in eastern Nebraska-

and more are to follow. It is a well-

settled
-

fact that in the near future the-

range cattle will be fattened in this-

way. . They will all be fed in'the corn-

belt , and Nebraska will consequently-

get the larger portion of them. Bee.-

AT

.

a meeting of the senate commit-

tee

¬

on public lands , Saturday , Senator-

Yan Wyck was instructed to report-
back favorably the bills introduced by-

him to create two new land districts in-

Nebraska. . One is to be known as the-

northwestern district and be taken-

from the present Valentine district.-

The
.

other is to be taken from the North-

Platte district and to be known as the-

Sidney district. Thuse bills will in all-

probability pass during the present ses-

sion

¬

of Congress , as every influence is-

being brought to bear to that end. The-

advantage to the settler will be consid ¬

erable.-

RANDOLPH

.

CHURCHILL , , a member of-

the late Salisbury's cabinet , is out in a-

tirade against Gladstone and his govern-

ment

¬

on account of the late London-
mob. . Churchill's theory is that no-

one starved in London while he and Sal-

isbury

¬

were running the government ,

but a week after Gladstone came in-

they became so hungry that they were-

upon the verge of destroying the city-

and sacking the tower itself. Churchill-

would make an admirable mugwump if-

he lived in New York. In Nebraska-

he would be a rival of the .boss of the-

antimouops before he had been a citi-

zen

¬

thirty days.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.-

BY

.

THE PRINCIPAL.-

State

.

Supt. Jones has sent out a cir-

cular letter calling attention te the feas-

ibility of incorporating and endowing-

the Neb. State Teachers' Association ,

and solicits teachers to become life mem-

bers

¬

of the organization , the fee for-

which is five dollars , members to be for-

ever freo from the payment of dues-

.The

.

University celebrated its seven-

teenth anniversary hy a meeting in the-

chapel on the evening of Charter Dayj-

Monday, Feb. 15. Addresses were made-

by students , alumni , professors , and-

gentlemen connected with the state gov-

ernment

¬

, when the charter was granted ,

as well as those now connected-

.Our

.

pupils are taking a commenda-

ble

¬

interest'in their Friday afternoon-

exercises , the effort being to make each-

recurring Friday noon exercise more in-

teresting

¬

than the preceding one. We-

are glad to welcome so many visitors-

upon these occasions.-

The

.

seventh grade is to have a paper-

this week , ofwhich John Cordeal is ed-

itor

¬

, and Nora Schaffer assistant editor-

.Evidently
.

they will have a very newsy-

paper , for their first attempt in journali-

sm.
¬

.

The class in Latin is nearly ready for-

Caesar , and will doubtless commence-

that study in about a wee-

k.REFORM

.

CLUB.-

The

.

llcform Club will hold their next-

regular meeting at the Congregational-

church , Tuesday evening , February 23-

.Important
.

business will come up before-

the meeting , and a full turn-out is earn-

estly

¬

requested. The following pro-

gram

¬

will be rendered :

Music by the choir-
.Declamation

.
by Robert Taylor.-

Music
.

by Miss .Nellie Lee-

.Select
.

Heading by Mrs. Jacob Thomas-
.Prohibition

.

General discussion. "

Music by Miss Meserve and Mr. Sheppard.-
Business.

.

.

Music by Miss Lou Clark.-

Adjournment.
.

.

A CARD OF THANKS.-

The

.

ladies oFthe
°
wTc. T. U. wish-

to express their hearty thanks to those-

who so generously responded to the-

ladies soliciting funds for the Heading-

Kooiu. . May each one feel that they-

are encouraging a worthy object , one-

that will prove a benefit to themselves-

and the community-

.GIRL

.

WANTED.-

To

.
o

do general housework in a small-

family. . Inquire at C. (T. Potter's , West-
McCook. .

ROOM WANTED.-

A

.

furnished room. Address P. 0.-

Box
.

496.-

THE

.

decision of Rome in the matter-

of the selection of a successor to the-

late Cardinal McClosky has been finally-

announced. . The red hat and title of-

the prince of the church passes to Arch-

bishop

¬

John Gibbons of Baltimore , and-

increased dignity is given by the choice-

to the oldest Catholic see in the coun-

try.

¬

. Archbishop Gibbons , while one-

of the youngest of American prelates ,

is distinguished among his brethren for-

his piety and abilitT as a churchman.-

He

.

was born in Baltimore on July 23 ,

1834. He received most of his classic-

il

-

education at St. Charles college , Ho-

ivard

-

county , Maryland , where he grad-

uated

¬

in 1857. He afterwards studied-

theology in St. Mary's seminary in Bal-

timore

¬

, and was ordained in St. Brid-

get's

¬

church , Canton , on June 30,1SG1.-

3n

.

August 15 , 186S , he was consecrat-

d

-

; vicar apostolic of North Carolina ,

ind upon the death of Bishop McGill ,

) f Richmond. Pius IX made him bishop-

f> that see. He was made coadjutor j

irchbishop of Baltimore on October 3 ,

[ 877 , and upon the death of Archbishop-

3ayley he succeeded to the title. Dur-

ng

-

the second plenary council , five-

ears later, he was made one of the-

ihancellors of the council , which posi-

iou

-

he filled with great ability. At-

he last council , as is generally known ,

ic presided as the representative of the-

iope , and was complimented by all-

he bishops for the dignified and learn-

d

-

manner in which he had presided over-

he deliberations of the body-

.Archbishop

.

Gibbon is known in the-

hurch as a prelate of liberal and pro-

ressive

-

ideas. He is said to favor a-

reatcr share by the priesthood in the-

dministration of the spirtual affairs of-

he church , and a larger participation-
y the laity in the management of the-

urely temporal concerns. He will-

jake an able and erudite cardinal , and-

is selection will give general satisfaci-

on
-

in the church of which he has for-

ears been a leading spirit. Bee ,

COUNTY-SEAT ITEMS.-

Mr.

.

. I. J. Starbuck of McCook was seen on-

our streets , Friday.-

Editor

.

"Wahlquist of the "Democrat' was-

in our city , Thursday.-

H.

.

. "WVKeyes took a run over to Stockville ,

Thursday , on business.-

Mr.

.

. Lippincott of Lincoln was a county-

seat
-

transient, Thursday last.-

Mr.

.

. Thos. Colfer of McCook was seen in-

our place , Wednesday the lth.-

Dr.

.

. S. L. Green of McCook and one of our-

county commissioners was down , Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. E. C. Ballew our county treasurer was-

ftiuoiiK the departures for McCook , Sunday.-

A

.

very interesting meeting of the reform-
club was held at the M. E. church , Friday
evening.-

Mr.13:13.

.

: . Duckworth of Danbury who is one-

of our county commissioners met with the-

rest here on last Thursday.-

Grandma

.

Cramer up on the hill has been-

confined to her room for several days. At-

latest report she is on the mend.-

Mr.

.

. W. H. Dood is now settled in the for-

mer
¬

home of Mr. J. H. Goodrich , Jr. , and he-

and Mrs. Dood are now "at borne. "

Mr. L. C. Stephenson , our deputy county-
clerk , was a pilgrim who journeyed to the me-

tropolis
¬

Tuesday on 39 , he returned on 40 the-

"same day-

.The

.

Garrick Dramatic Company will make-
their debut , Saturday , at McCartney Hall ,

the bill is "The Flowing Bowl. " They de-

serve
¬

a good house-

.Sheriff

.

Welborn returned from his trip to-

Xorth Platte , Thursday.and reports the worst-

blizzard of the season while over there. "Oh-

think of a home over there. "

Mr. Fred Woods , our boss barber , left on
:>9 , Monday , for Benkelman. Mr. Woods in-

tends
¬

miming a shop there while his family-

homestead in the immediate vicinity-

.The

.

temporary spring has caused many to-

commence that annual task"house-clcaning. "
Several front yards last week were adorned-
with household chattels and everything seem-

ed
¬

to indicate that they were closing it up for
good.-

IJev.

.

. J. V. Harrison has delivered two of-

his very interesting lectures at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church. The subjltt of the first was-

"Women" and was very ably bandied. Last-
night bis subject was "TheAgeof Steel." His-

lecture on that subject was very interesting-

indeed and those who were absent missed a-

"good tiling."
liulianola , Jim. 17. NOXDESCUIP-

T.HYDE

.

, COLORADO.-

Our

.

comity surveyor returned from Hyde ,

Colo. , last week , where he lias been for a-

number of days surveying the surroundingl-
ands. . He reports the country of excellent-
soil and formation , and a rich field for per-

sons
¬

seeking government land. The Lincoln-
Land To. is interested in the town , which is-

sure to boom in the spring. W. H. Doggctt ,

a former B. & M. conductor , is now located-
there , and is busy building a hotel and sell-

ing
¬

lumber , he being the Frees & Hocknell-

Lumber Co.'s manager at that place , besides"-

being interested in the town-site. Garey &
Castberg are locating settlers on government-
laud and doing a general land business. Dr.-

A.

.

. J. Shaw will put up a drug store , and a-

newspaper will shortly be issued from that
burg.-

QIIE

.

pretense that\thcrc is need of a-

rcsurvey of lands in Nebraska is false-

and dishonest. Whenever a corner is-

displaced or lost there is ample provis-

ion for its restoration by local officers-

There is not a section in all the survey'-

cd area of the state but is well and-

properly defined. All over the western-

portion of Nebraska to-day men are fol-

lowing out land lines for miles with no-

aid but a compass , not even a plat or-

a field note men who never run a line-

before in their live . The surveys are-

honest and the corners are there. Gard-

ner can go without any inconvenience.-

Topics.

.

.

A FUNNY part of the BellPanElect-

ricadministration

-

episode is that out of-

the thousands of people and papers that-

have rushed in to whoop it up to Cleve-

land

¬

and Garland and their Frying Pan ,

not one but opens up by stating his or its-

lack of friendship for the Bell company
[t is then curious why they rush. There-

is no need for hurry. The lawyers em-

ployed

¬

by the Bell company will attend-

to the business-part of the controversy ,

ind if, as it appears , the company hasn't
i friend on earth except them , there-

ivou't be much political capital made out-

f) it. Look out for the rebound.Topics.-

IT

.

would probably pay Mr. Garland-

o; trade off some of his electric stock-

or?

sonic of these electric belts that are-

so widely , advertise d. They might re-

store

¬

his standin-

g.RESOLUTION

.

Amending resolutions ordering the construc-
tion

¬

of sidewalks along Blocks Nos. 2J , 23,15 ,

10,3,14,11,2 , in the original town of McCcok ,
Nebraska :
By the Chairman and Board of Trustees of-

he Village of McCook , Neb. :

RESOLVED , That resolutions ordering the-
Destruction of sidewalks along the nortn side-
if Blocks Nos. 22 and 23. the west side ol Blocks
fos.231011Hand 15In the original town-
f McCook , Neb. , be amended to read as fol-
ows

-

: "Said walk to bo laid on 3 stringers ,

xi inches , with narrow edge up. "
RESOLVED , That this resolution be published-

or one week in THE MCCOOK WEEKLY Titin-
NE

-
, a newspaper of general circulation in-

aid Village , and.thesame to be good and sufl-
iient

-

notification to said property owners-
.Attest

.
: W. C. LATOUUETTE. Chairman.-

F.
.

. M. KIMMELL , Village Clerk-

.Tnis

.

is TO CEISTIFV , That the above resolu-
lon

-

was published in the regular issue of THE-
IcCooK WEEKLY TKIBUNE of February 18th ,
jSO. F. 31. KIMMELL ,

IL.S.J Tillage Clerk-

CORN ! CORN !

o-

T have put in scales at my ranch on-

Brush creek and I will buy all the corn-

that comes , at the market price. Also-

have 50 good ponies for sale , broke or-

unbroke. . 27. J.B. MESERV-

E.RESOLUTION

.

Ordering the erection of a sidewalk along-
south side of Dennison street. Irom the cor-
ner

¬

of Dennison and Marshall to the corner-
of Moimiouth and Dennison streets. In the-
Village of McCook , Nebraska.-
By

.

the Chairman and Board of Trustees of-
the Village of McCook , Neb. :

RESOLVED. That the petition of 0. N. Batch-
ellor

-

and others , a majority of the property-
owners , for a sidewalk along the north side of-
Blocks Nos. 2G and 25 in the original town of-
McCook , Neb. , stnd along the north side of-
Block No. 2G in the second addition to the town-
of McCook , Neb. , of the following description :

Sai'l walk to be of pine material , G feet long-
and 2 inches thick , to bo luid on 3 stringers ,
2x4 inches , and to be spiked thereto with not-
less than G spikes , No. 20 , to each plank , said-
plank to be laid with ends to the street , be-
granted , and the same is hereby ordered built.-

RESOLVED.

.
. That this resolution bo published-

in THE MCCOOK WEEKLY TUIIIUNE , a news-
paper

¬

of general circulation in said village , for-
one week , and the same to be good and suff-
icient

¬

notification to said property owners.-
W.

.
. C. IiATouiiKTTE , Chairman-

.Attest
.

: F. M. KIMMELL , Village Clerk.-

THIS

.

is TO CEKTIFY , That the above resolu-
tion

¬

was published in the regular issue of THE-
McCooic WEEKLY TinisuxB of February 18th ,
1886. F. M. KIMMELL ,

[L.S. ] Village Clerk-

.FINAL

.

PROOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , J

February Oth , IBM-

.Notice
.

is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made beforo Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
March 23d , 18b , viErvin A. Whitescl. D. S.
1139 , for the southwest M southwest U section
33 , township 3 , north of range 2S west , G P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to prove-
his continuous residence upon.and cultivation-
of , said land , viz : Wiiliam Kilgore and Win.-
O.

.
. Bond of Bondville , Neb.andG. Lloyd Clark-

and Alfred B. Fuller of Indianola , Neb.-
3T

.

G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , i

February nth , 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to maku final proof in support ot his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver atMcCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
March' 23 , 18SG. viz : Frank A. Grillin , D. S.
1163 , for the southeast } of section 24 , town-
ship

¬

2 , north of range 29 west. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,

viz : William A. Vincent , William H. Smith-
and John F. Gillespie of McCook , Neb. , and-
Ervin A. Whitcsel of Red Willow , Xub.

37 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Niu. , i

January 80th , 18SJ. f-

Notice is hereby given that the followiiig-
named

-
settler has filed notice ol" his intention-

to make final proof in support , of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
March 12,18S6 , viz : Edward F. Lhitfey , D. S.
2425 , for the southwest '4 southeast J of sec-
tson25.

-
. township 2, north of range 30 west , G-

P. . M. He names the following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, saidland , viz. Frank Smith. W. O-

.Wickwire.
.

. E. L. Benjaman and Fred Benja-
man

-
, all of McCook , Nebraska.3-

G
.

G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , 1

January 25th , ISfcli. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said in-oof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , onTuesday ,
March 0,1880 , viz : Frederick Vollbrecht , H. E.
1340 , for the west \ ' northwest Jf , west V-

southwest J4 ot" section 15. township 3. north-
of range 30 west , fi P. M. He names the fol-
lowing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous res-
idence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Adolph Khcischick , Herman Thole , Charles-
Bechtel and Jacob Evans , all of McCook , Neb.

"
35 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
January 20th , 1SS . f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler lias filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim , and-
thatsaid proof will be made before Registeror-
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday , March-
Oth , 18SG , vi-c : Jacob H. Evans , Homestead-
Entry 1503 , for the east \ '- southwest } , west',5-
southeast Jt of section 22 , township 3 north ,
range 30 west Uth P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses TO prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , vu :
Michael P. AVcick , Adolph Rheischick , Charles-
Volbrecht and Herman Thole , all of McCook,
Neb. 34 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , f

January 15th , 1885.( |
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made belore Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCooic , Neb. , on Friday ,
February 2G , 188G , viz : William Y. Johnson ,
H. E. 165 , for the south Y2 northwest li. north
Vsouthwest h of section 34 , township 4 , north-
of range 2!) west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of, said land , viJohn S-

.Modrell
.

, Charles Povser. Edward F. Cousc and-
Ihos.. J. Riiggles , all of McCook. Nebraska.

34 G. L. LAWS , Regis-

ter.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.N-
OTICE

.

is hereby given that by virtue of-
in order of sale issued by the Clerk of the-
District Court of Red Willow county , State of-
Nebraska , on the 2d day of December. 1885. and-
o: me directed. I will at 10 o'clock , A. M. , on the-

23d Day of February , 1886 ,
xt the front door of the Court House in Intli-
inohi

-
, siid Court House being the place where-

ho last term of said District Court was held ,
.vithin and for said Red Willow county , and-
state of Nebraska , olTer for sale at public auc-
tion

¬

, to highest bidder for cash , the following-
eal estate , lands and tenements , to-wit :

Lot No. (11) fourteen , in Block No. ((27) twcnty-
ievcn

-
, in the Town of McCook , Red Willow-

iounty , Nebraska , taken on order of sale to-
'orcclose a real estate mortgage , as the prop-
Jrty

-
of William C. LaTourette and Irene B-

.'jai'ourette
.

and ordered sold by the Coiut to-
iatisfy a judgment against them and in favor-
f) The Citizens Bank of McCook. Nebraska ,
'or the sum of (2573.62) two thousand five-
mndred and seventy-five dollars and bixtytwo-
sents , and S'.iQS costs and accruingcosts.des-
reed

-
a first lien. And a judgment against-

aid; defendants in furor of Isaac L. Ellwood-
o.

&
/ . for the sum of (§ 1170.50) ) eleven hundred-
ind seventy dollars and ninety cents and de-
ireed

-
a second lien upon said premises. And-

ii judgment against said defendant , W. C. La-

tourette
-

in favor of The Great Western Stove-
Company for (?1118.00 eleven hundred and-
lighted ! dollars and decreed a third lien upon-
aid premises. And a judgment against said-
Icfendant , W. C. LaTourette , in favor of The-
owa Barb Steel Wire Co. for (52131.00 ) two-
housand one hundred and thirty-one doljars ,
ind decreed a fourth lien upon said premises.l-
.ml

.
a judgment against said W. C. LaTour-

itte
-

in tavo'r of The Bridge and Bench Mann-
actory

-
Co. for the sum of ( S33.00)) thirtyeighti-

ollars , and decreed a fifth lien upon the said-
iremises. . And a judgment againstsaid W. C.
.aTourette in favor of The Nebraska Manu-
actory

-
Co.forthesum of ( 114.00 one hundred.-

nd fourteen dollars , and decreed a sixth lien-
ipon said premises. And a judgment against-
aid W. C. LaTourette in favor of Simmons-
lardware Company for the sum of (S1.S66.39-
)ighteen

)

hundred and sixty-six dollars and-
Uirtynine cents , and decreed a seventh lien-
pon said premises , and tax lien thereon , in-
he atrgrecrate :J8,: 6850. Rendered hy Williamf-
lslin.[ . Judge of said District Court at the-
Tovember , 1SS5 , term thereof , to-wit : On the-
th day of November, IbSo-

.At
.

the time and place of said sale due attend-
nce

-
wil ) be had by the undersigned.-

J.
.

. W. WELBOHN, Sheriff ,
34 Red U'illo-.v county , Neb.

. . COCHKAN , Attorney.-

s

.

Send 10 cents postage , and we-
a will mail J-OUFKEI : a royalval-
y

-

uable , sample box of goods
_ B that will put you in the way of-

laking more money at once , than anything-
se in America. Both sexes of all ages can-
ve at home and work in spare time , or all the-
me.. Capital notrequired. We will start you-
.nmensc

.
pay sure for those who start atonce. j

425lyr. STINSOX & Co. , Portland , Maine , I

THE CITIZENS BANK OF McGOOKINC-

ORPORATED( UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , 50000.00 ,

: DOES A :

General Banking Business ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal-

cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Xon-ResidenLs. .Money to loan on funning-

lands , village and personal property. Fire insurance a socia-

lly.Tickets

. rf-

CORRESPONDENTS

For Sale to and from Europe ,

: V. FitANKLiNPresident-
.First

.j
National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. J- JOHN R. CLARK , VicePresident.-

The

.

Chemical National Bank , Now York. J A. C. EBEUT , Cashie-

r.WHOLESALE

.

>

AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

Lath , Shingles , Sash , Doors , Blinds, Mouldings , Pickets , Cedar-

Posts , Lime , Hair , Cement, and Plaster Pa-

ris.Also

.

Hard and Soft CoalM-

cCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

C.

.

. E. McPHERSON & CO-

.And

.

Real Estate Brokers
,

OFFICE : West Dennison Street,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

Mill

.

,

Superior to any on the market , being Heavier , Stronger Built ,

and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only-

absolutely safe Mill built ; and out o-

fThousands Erected During 12Y-

ears past , not one lias ever blown away and left the Tower-

standing. . A record no other Mill can show. AVe offer-

to put up any of our PUMPING MILL-

SON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't give satlsfJctlon. will remove Mill at our-

own expense. Also Manufacturers of tliu Celebrated-
Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Sliollers , Iron 1'umps-

nlth brass cylinders , Iron I'lpe, T.inks-

.For

.

estimates , catalogues and prices , apply to

G. B. KETTLETON , McCook , Neb-

Ajjcnt

- ,

for Southwestern XcbrasUa and Northwestern Knnta-

a.CilcJn
.

;. j-i -n-\.j - . Z-.fi-- i. --iti" h the L'Ci Fcai Hill , Esilrcal St.

McCOOK-
D TRUST CO.-

OF
.

MeCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

Viakes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property ,

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDIN-

G.OFIFIT.GB

.

: : JR.S :
i. CAMPBELL , PRESIDENT. B. M. FREES , IST VICE PRESIDENT.-
iEO.

.
. HOCKNELL , SECRETARY. R. o. PHILLIPS , 2ND VICE PRESIDENT-

F. . L. BROWN , TREASURER.

FOR THEUU-

IT

LLIONCom-
plete Novels and Other Works , by Famous Authors, Almost Given Away !
iblloitlnKbookiarepublijhedia neat pamphlet form minyuf them handtotnclr HIuHtratcd , and a'l are prln **

trial r a errai ian <rt> cf suhj .ti ana e traal. Loonrean minc tie-
e; nnJing thernn niaujthat h ur ! : * cuU like to p. .c. . lu clotVIwaui fcrni thuc bcoSi wculi cost ; : ..W-

ft

__ I h booi U complete in itelf.
Widow Itcdott Taper *. Thii ii thcb ok-

r
16. At the World' * Merer. A Ko l-

.Wurmen
.

1. The
* laughr * till thvy CIK-U , au i-

Thrj

author ft " Th House on the Mania.* " etc.-

IT.
.r whlcn your grandmother

It was-

J.TPMOT

. Jlliilrcil Trr\aiilon. A JMMC ! . By"TheDaJ-
ei

>Ixiaii u fumy t0dar as e\cr
Work for Home Adornment, wi en-

li
- * . am ;* ** <.f JiuliY Ks u. * etc.

net nvou tlili u j '. . couuium ; MHJT and-

nrntlfl.1

13. I.'ark Day * . .V > oul. By Huti Con ay, aotSor-
oflr taw " Calle 1 Hack , 'JniUastloTH for ratXiniaucr b i eu. nail-

puotau.

etc.

. kruktts. n .*Ue or . embroidery , tc. , etc. , pra-

f

- 19. The My tcry of the Holly Tree. A STavcl-
.By

.
. the author of " Dun TLotnc."* atlr itlaitratel.-

X
lrm
OrlmmYter Filrr * torle for the YonnB. The-

Saeit

iO. Shadunx on the !? now. A Xortl. Ey B. I.. Fir-
jeon

-
cail

res
, author of lin-i't.and-Chte'e J-5ki " .ooUeetloa f t\ur now* ir publuhcJ. Ilie - an tti. etc-

.II
will * delighted mtU thetu. The Gray Womun. A o eI. By irs. GukdI.-

author
.

Tko Lodr ot the J.aUe. BjSir VTalvr Scott. of "Mary Barton. ' r'jc-
.I

.
" Ti

-
LflT e* *he L Ve" ! a rumancc in vcric. anl u. all-

tfti
The Frurcii Deep. A IftTel. By 7i! ic CcUIoi,

wotli of Scott none U morn beautiful than ihu. author of "The Wem n in White. " ttc.
5. Manual of Etiquette for LaJlci aui Gentlemen , a-

jotJo
23. Ited Court Furni. A .Void. By JJrs. Beery

u iwliucew and gool brwJins , si aS rnl-s of TTood. author of " I a t Lynne. " etc-
.l

.
. ? InCupIdV cU A NOTCI. BrthsAatlioror"I >or-

Thorn8. The Standard Letter Writer fcr LaJln an1-
Gentleiaen.

. *

. a complete gtile to aorrfponJeuar , giving-
plala

K. Rnct. to the Old Ilnmc. ASorcL EyilujCecU-
Har.direction! fcr the compojition of letter * of ever-

klaj. / . auhi.r rf " llt'Jd''n 1orlls. " ttc.
. with innumerable forms aa t example ) . :tJohn i : werbanl.V Wife. A Xavel. _

I. Winter Kremlin ; Recreation" , lir; i coll ctJcn-

ef
liulock amhorof"Joia iinIifiT Oentlczaa ," etc.

Actlac Caaradea , Tjileaar , Oara i , Puizlji , HC. , for-

octal
" . Lady fiifonoolIncV Jlrcuat. A > o\tL Eytio-

anther(atknui:* . prlrate theatricals , aal eieniujt at-

kont
of * Dora Thorcr , etc.-

E.
.

; WoJtraled. . Jaipcr Ianc' f-ecrct. A KoTtl. Ey Jtiil JI. E-

.EraiMoa
.

8. Dbxlozncs Kecitation * and ICendlnzv a larg-
ejoi

, author of "Acrera Fiord , etc.
efcolo * ollotioa for ssaiwl exhibitions an ! public and-

ptirata
. l.collnc. AXorel. Hy Mary Cec3 Hsy , letter of-

"BrendaatrrtalnnMmt *. Yort *." etc.
. Parlor Music and Chemical Experiments-

a
50. GubrlclV Mnrrlacc. AKortL Ey Ui'.ilc CoUIcj ,

book which tlU Ivnr to perfinn huairc.lt uf amumij-
trick

anthercf " > o Name. etc.
* lo mijic and iiutructlr* experiinenu *uh t imj Ic 51. Pn\Id Hunt. ANorel. Byllrs-Aza S.Sttfieaj ,

. Mthcr of " Fa Wi a and > amine.tc. .
10. The florae Coofe Bonk ami Famllr Phv.I.-

tan
. K. Keaplnc the Whirlwind. A Xovtl. Ty J iry-

Cecil< , ooaUlala ; huadre.lt of excellent cookiar ip-

i
Hay. author of " Old ilMdklin * Jfon T ," tc.-

M.
.

hlnt t houielMp-'rs. l o tellln ; hoT to c jre all com-

mon
¬ . PuiIIor Curleon. A J.o I. By Huj II. K. Brai-

don
-

ailments by ilm jl hom r"n ! r. , anthrrcf "Ladr Andley's Secret ," < t.- .

11. Manner * anU Cu tom In Far Axrtr T.r.n- ' . 34. Kixtlra : OK Tn MKTICV OF TRZ HziLti--D . iy-

ovcl.T 7 Intem tiiful Instrnctire bo * f trar U. il rt'i-
tag

. Kr Htta W. rierc . author of "The Birth V ! rfc."etc.-
S3.

.
the peculiar life , habits , manners ar l custom* of t ic-

peopla
. A CoMrn Hawn. A Xoiel. By the author er

offjrvi ;} ooantrlei ; Hluitrit-.I. " tori Tlrarne' -.
l SIxtesn Complete Ptorlc * by Popular Aat * r* , M. VnlerlcV Fate. A >otel. Ey Mn. AleiiciJer ,

ttabrasing larc , hanor rx2 and detectire stories. su ri of-

ocUtr
cnthor nf Th WooinxO't. " * W.

lift , ot a4renture , ef railway UV , etc. . all Terr in* 37. SUtpr Ko e. A Xorel. By WUue CcUIa : . auttcr-
ofterntlnr. "TbeToman in M"hitt. " etc.-

SS.
.

13. ThclIu ltfetorWIt. Huraornnd Fun.alarwn-
llectioa

. Anne. A Xovel. By Hrf. Heory "ocd , aathcr of
of tho funny itmw. nirtche * . anecdote" . po m . 3'tThJc'DLnnreland Joiei that hara bora written fcr on rcari : llluVfi. Iliinh. A XflTeT. By HUa iluloclr,

11. rJaeful Knowledge for the.Million. ahan4r-
boot

author of "John Halifii. Gentleman. " etc.-

W.

.
of aicTul LaformaSon for all, upon manranlariau . Amo Ilarten. A Xorel. By Georje Eliotanttar-

oflabjteU ; ninitrated. "Adam Bedc ," " The Mill on tie Flou , ' etc-

.r

.
15. Called Back. AKovel , By Hosh Conwar. author-

of " Dark D\ji. " etc.

__


